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The role of entomopathogenic nematodes may be important against different insect pest in the
Integrated Pest Management. These nematodes can be found in almost all soil type. The isolation of ento-
mopathogenic nematodes from soils is very easy by different trapping methods but its identification is not
so evident. These nematodes are composed of three, Steinernema, Neosteinernema and Heterorhabditis
genus with currently 25, 1 and 8 species, respectively. There is no complete identification key to these
species in abroad and in Hungary for this reason a key is made to the recently described entomopathogenic
nematodes with the measurements of infective juveniles in Tables 1. and 2. As the research on entomopa-
thogenic nematodes is very intensive these days, several new species will be described in the future. 
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Steinernema species
1a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length more than 1000 µm
2
1b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length between 500 and 1000 µm
6
1c. Infective juveniles’ average total body length less than 500 µm
S. siamkayai Stock, Somsook and Reid, 1998
2a. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than
85 µm
3
2b. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore more than
85 µm
4
3a. Males’ spiculum with swollen tip
S. anomalae Kozodoi, 1984
3b. Males’ spiculum with notched tip; absence of a tail projection in the first generation
females
S. longicaudum Shen and Wang, 1992
3c. Males’ spiculum with blunt tip; presence of a tail projection in the first generation
females
S. caudatum Xu, Wang and Li, 1991
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4a. Infective juveniles’ average tail length 90 µm; females with double flapped epyptigma
S. puertoricense Roman and Figuera, 1994
4b. Infective juveniles’ average tail length less than 90 mm; females without double 
flapped epyptigma
5
5a. Infective juveniles’ average ratio E 1,6; males’ spiculum without notched tip; 
females with asymmetric vulva
S. cubanum Mracek, Hernández and Boemare, 1994
5b. Infective juveniles’ average ratio E 1,31; males’ spiculum with notched tip; females
with asymmetric vulva
S. glaseri Steiner, 1929
5c. Infective juveniles’ average ratio E 1,42; males’ spiculum with notched tip; females
with symmetric vulva
S. ohioense Lucskai and Klein
6a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length more than 800 µm
7
6b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length less than 800 µm
11
7a. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than 
30 µm
S. neocurtillae Nguyen and Smart, 1992
7b. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than
50 µm
8
8a. Males’ tail with mucron
9
8b. Males’ tail without mucron
10
9a. Males’ mucron length 4–14 µm; manubrium elongated, about twice as long as wide,
rostrum absent
S. feltiae Filipjev, 1934
9b. Males’ mucron length 1–4 µm; spiculum without notched tip, manubrium rounded,
rostrum present
S. kraussei Steiner, 1923
10a. Males’ spiculum average length 69,3 µm; males’ stoma average width 4 µm
S. oregonense Liu and Berry, 1996
10b. Males’ spiculum average length 83 µm; males’ stoma average width 10 µm
S. karii Waturu, Hunt and Reid, 1997
11a. Infective juveniles with horn-like papillae in the labial region
12
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11b. Infective juveniles without horn-like papillae in the labial region
13
12a. Males’ spiculum average length 71 µm, gubernaculum average length 40 µm
S. ceratophorum Jian, Reid, and Hunt, 1997
12b. Males’ spiculum average length 65 µm, gubernaculum average length 48 µm
S. bicornutum Tallosi, Peters and Ehlers, 1995
13a. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore more than
47 µm
14
13b. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than
47 µm
18
14a. Males’ spiculum with velum; testis reflection more than 300 µm
15
14b. Males’ spiculum without velum; testis reflection less than 300 µm
16
15a. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore 103 µm
S. riobrave Cabanillas, Poinar and Raulston, 1994
15b. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore 80 µm
S. abbasi Elawad, Ahmad and Reid, 1997
16a. Males’ spiculum average length 70 µm
17
16b. Males’ spiculum average length 49; infective juveniles' without spin-like structure
on tail tip
S. intermedium Poinar, 1985
17a. Males’ spiculum average width less than 10 µm
S. monticolum Stock, Choo and Kaya, 1997
17b. Males’ spiculum average width more than 10 µm
S. affine Bovien, 1937
18a. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than
40 µm
19
18b. Infective juveniles’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore more than
47 µm
20
19a. Males’ spiculum average length more 75 µm; females with bouble flapped epyptigma
S. scapterisci Nguyen and Smart, 1992
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19b. Males’ spiculum average length less than 75 µm; females without double flapped 
epyptigma
S. carpocapsae Weiser, 1955
20a. Infective juveniles’ average ratio E less than 0,85
S. rarum Doucet, 1986
20b. Infective juveniles’ average ratio E more than 0,85
21
21a. Males’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore less than 75 µm; 
males’tail average length less than 30 µm; spiculum with hooked end
S. ritteri Doucet and Doucet, 1990
21b. Males’ average distance from anterior end to excretory pore more than 75 µm; 
males’ tail average length more than 30 µm; spiculum with blunt end
S. kushidai Mamiya, 1988
Neosteinernema species
Infective juveniles’ average total body length 926 mm, average tail length 169 µm,
average ratio E 0,4; only one generation in life cycle
N. longicurvicaudatum Nguyen and Smart, 1994
Heterorhadbitis species
1a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length more than 700 µm
H. megidis Poinar, Jackson and Klein, 1987
1b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length less than 700 µm
2
2a. Infective juveniles’ tail average length 76 µm, ratio E 1,6
H. brevicaudis Liu, 1994
2b. Infective juveniles’ tail average length more than 80 µm, ratio E less than 1,2
3
3a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length more than 600 µm
4
3b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length less than 600 µm
6
4a. Lamina of males’ spiculum with ventral expansion; infective juvenilesv ratio C less
than 5
H. argentinensis Stock, 1993
4b. Lamina of males’ spiculum without ventral expansion
5
5a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length 654 µm, ratio C 6,1 and ratio E 0,96
H. marelatus Liu and Berry, 1996
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5b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length 685 µm, ratio C 6,6 and ratio E 1,08
H. zealandica Woots, 1979
6a. Infective juveniles’ average total body length 528 µm, ratio E 0,94
H. indicus Poinar, Karunakar and David, 1992
6b. Infective juveniles’ average total body length 570 µm, ratio E more than 1,0
7
7a. Males’ spiculum average length 47 µm, lamina with ventral expansion 
H. hawaiiensis Gardner, Stock and Kaya, 1994
7b. Males’ spiculum average length 40 µm, lamina without ventral expansion
H. bacteriophora Poinar, 1975
Note:
The characters and measurements of first generation males and females are
considered in the identification keys.
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